DISCOVERY WEEK 2010

AUGUST 23 - 29, 2010
Monday, August 23, 2010

9:00am –  ................................................ Students w/last names A-M
*Students fully enrolled/paid in-full report directly to room/hall assigned.
*Students with incomplete accounts report to Burleigh Hall Conference Room

10:00 – 4:00pm ...........................................Pick Up Student ID
Institutional Technology
Room 211 Marcus Foster

12:00pm – 1:30pm .................................Lunch (Ada Georges Dining Hall)

1:30pm – 5:00pm .............................Registration/Check-in continues
Residence Halls/Burleigh Hall

4:00pm - 6:00pm ............................Dinner (Ada Georges Dining Hall)

Tuesday, August 24, 2010

9:00am ...................................................Students w/last names N-Z
*Students fully enrolled/paid-in-full report directly to room/hall assigned.
*Students with incomplete accounts report to Burleigh Hall Conference Room

10:00am – 4:00pm ..............................Pick Up Student ID
Institutional Technology
Room 211 Marcus Foster

12:00pm – 1:30pm ..............................Lunch (Ada Georges Dining Hall)
1:30pm – 5:00 pm…………………………..Registration/Check-In continues  
Residence Halls/Burleigh Hall

4:00pm – 6:00pm …………………………..Dinner (Ada Georges Dining Hall)

6:30pm – 7:00pm…………………………..Account Resolution Workshop  
Charlotte Comer, Bursar  
Marcus Foster Auditorium

7:00pm – 9:00pm………………………………New Student Welcome  
Duckrey Social Science

Wednesday, August 25, 2010

7:00am – 9:00am …………………………..Breakfast (Ada Georges Dining Hall)

All workshops/presentations will be held in Duckrey Auditorium

9:30am – 10:30am .........................College Advantage  
Ms. Michelle Rivera  
Monster.COM

10:30am – 11:00am ..........................Banking on Campus  
Frank Mikolajczyk - PSECU

10:30am – 12:30pm....................Testing (Students not attending orientation)  
Marcus Foster Computer Room

11:00am – 11:30am .......................Student Code of Conduct  
Sharon Thorn, Director  
Student Activities

11:30am – 12:15pm......................NAACP Voter Education  
Cheyney University Student Section

12:15am – 1:30pm .........................Lunch (Ada Georges Dining Hall)

1:30pm – 2:30pm.........................Let’s Talk Money  
Atif Bostic  
Wachovia Bank
2:30 – 3:00pm ..........................Student Leader Introductions
SGCA/Miss Cheyney University

3:00pm – 3:30pm ..........................President’s Cabinet Greeting
Dr. Michelle Howard-Vital, President

3:30pm – 4:00pm ..........................S.E.E.K. Meeting
Ms. Etta Baldwin
117 DSS
Keystone Honors Meeting
Dr. Tara Kent
105 DSS

4:00pm – 6:00pm ..........................Dinner – (Ada Georges Dining Hall)

6:30pm – 7:00pm ..........................Account Resolution Workshop
Charlotte Comer, Bursar
Marcus Foster Auditorium

7:00pm – 9:00pm ..........................An Introduction to Cheyney
Cheyney Alumni Campus Chapter
Marcus Foster Lobby

Thursday, August 26, 2010
Students are divided into four groups (A, B, C, D)

9:30am – 10:15am ..........................(1) Discovery Student Self Assessment.
Marcus Foster Computer Lab
Group A
(2) Public Safety at Cheyney
Vaux Logan Auditorium
Group B
(3) Good Academic Standing
Marcus Foster Auditorium
Group C
(4) Choosing a Major
Harris Turner Amphitheatre

10:15am – 11:00am ..........................(1) Discovery Student Self Assessment
11:00am – 11:45am ........................................(1) Discovery Student Self Assessment
Marcus Foster Computer Lab/Group C
(2) Public Safety at Cheyney
Vaux Logan Auditorium/ Group D
(3) Good Academic Standing
Marcus Foster Auditorium/ Group A
(4) Choosing a Major
Harris Turner Amphitheatre/Group C

11:45am – 12:15pm……………Team Clean Welcome Reception
Marcus Foster Auditorium

12:15pm - 1:30pm.........................Lunch (Ada Georges Dining Hall)

1:30pm – 2:15pm ......................(1) Learning the Alma Mater
Vaux-Logan/ Group A
(2) Bookstore Purchases/Introduction
   to University Athletics
   Marcus Foster Auditorium
   Group B
(3) For Men Only – Harris Turner
   For Women Only – Harris Turner
   Group C
(4) Using Technology on Campus
   Marcus Foster Computer Lab/Group D

2:15pm – 3:00pm ..............................(1) Learning the Alma Mater
   Vaux-Logan Auditorium /Group B
(2) Bookstore Purchases/Introduction
   to University Athletics
   Marcus Foster Auditorium /Group C
(3) For Men Only
   For Women Only
   Harris Turner/Group D
(4) Using Technology on Campus
   Marcus Foster Computer Lab/Group A
3:00pm – 3:45pm…………………………..(1) Learning the Alma Mater
   Vaux-Logan /Group C
(2) Bookstore Purchases/Introduction to University Athletics
   Marcus Foster Auditorium/Group D
(3) For Men Only....Harris Turner
   For Women Only..Harris Turner
   Group A
(4) Using Technology on Campus
   Marcus Foster Computer Lab/Group B

4:00pm – 6:00pm .............................. Dinner – (Ada Georges Dining Hall)

7:30pm – 9:00pm .............................. Pick “6” Discovery Week Edition
   Vaux-Logan Auditorium

Friday, August 27, 2010

7:00am – 9:00am .............................. Breakfast–(Ada Georges Dining Hall)

9:30am – 10:30am ..............................Pick Up Schedules
   (Student testing 8/24/10)
   Room 117 Duckrey Social Science Building

9:30am - 10:30am.............................Using Technology on Campus
   Marcus Foster Computer Lab/Group C

10:30am – 11:15am............................(1) Discovery Student Self Assessment
   Marcus Foster Computer Lab/Group D
   (2) Public Safety at Cheyney
   Vaux-Logan Auditorium/Group C
   (3) Good Academic Standing
   Marcus Foster Auditorium/Group B

11:15am – 12:00noon..........................Wrap Up/Evaluation

12:00pm – 1:30pm ..............................Lunch (Ada Georges Dining Hall)

1:30pm.................................................Free Time/Bookstore Purchases
4:00pm – 6:00 pm ……………………………………Dinner (Ada Georges Dining Hall)

Saturday, August 28, 2010

9:00am – 5:00pm……………………………… Bus Trip to National Mall in Washington, DC
(Sign-up required/limited seating)

11:00am – 1:00pm ……………………………….Brunch (Ada Georges Dining Hall)

1:00pm – 4:00pm ……………………………….Open Swim (Cope Hall)

4:00pm – 6:00pm……………………………..Dinner (Ada Georges Dining Hall)

Sunday, August 29, 2010

11:00am – 1:00pm …………………………Brunch – (Ada Georges Dining Hall)

2:00pm – 5:00pm …………………………….. Open Swim (Cope Hall)

4:00pm – 6:00pm ……………………………..Dinner – (Ada Georges Dining Hall)

7:00pm – 9:00pm ……………………………Iinspirational Hour
Hosted by Chosen Generation
Vaux-Logan Auditorium

Classes begin for the fall 2010 academic semester at 8:00am Monday, August 30, 2010